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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
~ • coarxrrrEp. FOR AUGUSTJOsiah'Rio*. J. K. Moorhead G. Ogden

Prepared and corrected. every Afternoon.
PORT I • 411#44:1/1:felilli
FZET .WEISIL IN TUN ca&NNEL

ARRIVED- ,..Michigan, Boles, Beaver;.
Louis M'Lane,Bennet, Brewnsvitle;Consul, Mason, Brownsville. ',Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.Arena, Peebles,-Brownsville.
Arrow Atkinson, Beaver.

DEPARTED,
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver,Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Louis McLane, Bennet, BroWnsvilleMichigan,Boles, Beaver. -
Arena, Peebles, Brownsville.

• Arrow, Atkinson,Beaver.
Colorado, Gormly, Cincinnati.

"-Cf.The light draught passenger steamer Aca-dia, Capt. Lucas, leaves for Cincinnati this morn.ing at 10o'clock.
IMPORTS BY RIVER.Cincinnati—per str America-2 bxs mdse, 135bbls whiskey, 1 bbl ale, 17 kegs tobacco.

Atononganda Improvement.-Per strConsul-183bbls flour, 3 bxs mde, 6 bales do, 21 bags barley,2 bags rags, 2 bxs eggs, 1 lot furniture.
Perstr Arena-9 tons pig metal.

A . BOTHER PROOF of the efficacy of Dr. Click-ner's Sugar Coated Pills in removing wormsfrom children. Read'and .be convinced.This ii tocertify that mychild Eliza, between fiveand sixyears of age, hiving been fora long time pastdrOoping;and getting much worse of late, neithermyselfnor my wife being aware' what was the mat-ter with her, I thoughtperhaps °neer Dr. Clickner'spills might do her good—l gaveher oneat bed time,which acted 'on the bowels and expelled a Tapeworm four feet long, and a great iiiiinber of worms, I(over'one hundred) aliout ono inch long apparentlyof the same species,
I have always been • much opposed to advertisedmedicines, but through the advice of a friend who'strenuously recommended them to me, I was inducedto try them, and it was throUgh 'the great benefit Iderived from their use in my complaint, that I feltdisposed to give a dose to my daughter, although Iknew not than what was the matter with her; and Iverily believe that had not the worms been dischar-ged, she wouldnot have survived to the present time.She commenced rapidly to improveand is now quitehearty and well.

' WILLIAM COOPER.Croghansoille, near Pittsburgh, July 16, 1616CITY'or Prrrsetraom—Before me, Robert Morrow, an Alderman in and for said city, personall)came William Cooper, who being duly affirmedwith that the facts set forth in the foregoing statewent are just and true.
COOPE.Affirmed and subscribed WILLIAM

this 16th day of Jullly,1946. R. Monnow.Sold wholesale and retail at JACKSON'S PatentMedicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty street, head ofWood. Beware offraud, and ask for CLICKNER'StFtt. gar Coated Pills.
Jr-0 . •

• SUDDEN CHANGES.
: • *he Mother ofConsumptions.

TIIIS fact is clearly demonstrated wherever - yr°have a sudden change in the weather. It is atthis.,time that the seed of Consumption is sown ineie'system nurtured until the Lungs become serious-
; ly and dangerously diseased, when in all probabilitythe patient, for the first time, will begin to seek re-lief. How 'many thousands thus neglect themselvesand stiffer their Health, and fivally their Liles() bedestroyed. The first preccptibl e foot-prints ofCON-SUMPTION, experienced at sudden changes oftheweather, are Hoarseness and Cough, Soreness of theThroat, and Irritation of the Bronchi. Pain in theHead, Coldness of the feet; and Sudden Chillinessever the Body. At length the cough increases, andfinally prostration and languidness ofthe whole sys-tem follows which' indicate 'a sudden decline of;Health, and the speedy approach of Consumption.Theo facts, plain as they appear to every sensiblepersondo not, however, seem toalarm those afflicted,until it may, be to late. It is therefore of the great-est importance for those who may be attacked fromthe effects ofsudden changes in our atmosphere toat on e procure DR. DUNCAN'S Celebrated Expecto-rant Remedy,the greatest preventive and Life guardof COMUMPT/ON, and the only certain medicinethat Wlll retrieve disease and again restore theLUNGS to their former Health.

Dr, Dnacan,s Great Western Office is opened inCincinnati at 150 Sycamore street, a few doorsbe:owbth, where bis Medicines can be obtained in largeand small quantities.
Sold at Wbf. JACKSON'S Pateat Medicine Warehorse, N9, 59 Liberty et., head ofWood. jy 22.

MO _RENDER THE HUMAN HAIR SILKY,..'eOFT, FINE AND CLEAN; to make the scalpheap-lig, smooth, white and fruitful, so that a goodcropinay spring therefrom, persons have hut to ex-paid tbirty seven and a half cents. And, reader,
ottr Only object for selling the article at that price, isknowing it to be all we state, that when you once trythis you never will use aught else, whether it be
merely to embelish, to dress, beautify, and preserve,
to force growth, stop falling off, and cure scrufs or
dandruff's, the JONES' CORAL. HAIR RESTORA-I'VE will neverfail to do all this, as hundreds willYell yon with gratitude. •It dreiiei the hair beautiful-

and makes red or grey hair grorc darkfrom the
roots.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,SSLiberty street, head ofWood price thirty seven
anda liar cents, filly cents andono dollar O'er bottle.At the same place is sold IE6 Italian Chemical Soap;:Spanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaving soap.

jr25.-tf

T" poisoribus effect on the skin ofcommon pre-
pared chalk is not generally known by ladies;!how yellowrough and unhealthy it makes the skin intime; besides. what a corpse like, palid look it, gives

when applied. They should use a beatitifill prepar-
!anon,purely vegetable; which gives the face arms or
necki a natural life-like whiteness, and makes itsmooth. It is called Jones' Spanish Lilly White,

iund is sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-house, 89 Liberty street, headofWood; at the same
Place is sold Jones' Coral flair Restorative,..ltalian
Chemical Soap and unrivalled shaiing soap,y24-tf. • !

Blakely and 1111Lehelli
Offices on Penn and Smititfteidsti

VlveENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Er-!
- pool - and New York Rickets."-Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,Scotland and Wakesin sums of one pound sterlingand upwards—payable in any town of importancein Great Britain and Ireland.

. Persons wishing to send for their friends can havethem brought out by the above splendid line, on theloth and 16th of any month.
Cheap Muster•

•

9,EADRILJ.ES from Leonard , 25 cents
Operatic demsi 25

ind, kind and gentle is she, ; 061 '
even Songs for Guitar, • - I 121Far away in my own bright land, , 061 ,

Inebriate Waltz—Fluteand Piano,
lem Mavonrneen • ' 061shall we go a sailing, : 061

; 2 popular quicksteps, 25Let no thought of careoppress thee,; 061Thou art leveller, l2l1 New quadrilles by Stranss,, i 121,Dennont Astor°, 121
' ' Opera of Fra Diavolo, , 25Dare's a health to thee, Mary, , 0611 Little Nelli 061

, Light of other days is faded, • ' 061Rest spirit, rest from Amilu, • 061
' i Opera ofMassaniello, 2.5i Le Desire Waltz, ' 061T. "Haynes Baylers'Songs, 25Chimes Quadrilles by Tulein, 25We have been friends together, 06120 airs trom Bohemian Girl,(Flute,) 121i 'll 44 44 Fra Diavolo, . 121Love Not, by Mrs.-Norton, O6l!Love's yourdream, ' 061i ,Opera of the Enchantress, by Balse, 25
Opera ofGuy Mnenering,

i Morris's Melodies,
i 'Boren, Mayorkas,
t La Cracovienne,
j For sale by

je3o

jarIrrOLLAND HERRING—Afew kegs (a prime
article) in store and for sale low byang 4 STERETT, & Co. 18 Marketst., .. . ~
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JOHN H. NIELLOR,
12 Wood AL

O.AP SAGO-80 lbs. superiorfor sale by.
- , J.D. WILLIAMS,

110 Wood street
CCHOT-40 kgs Shot, assorted Nos.for sale by
iJ je26 :TAMES MAY

•

ItS •os .

[Reported for tho Baltimore Sun.]
TIV.EI4TY.NINTII CONGRESS.

SENATE. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5, 1846.
During the morning hour, a great numberofpriyate bills were taken up, and indefinitely post-ported..
The bill to enble the Territory.of Wisconsin toform a State Government, was indefinitely post-poned.
The West Point Academy ill, was discussed,and pawed with sundry amendments.The bill! to remit theduty on railroad iron,in certain cases was read a third time and pas-sed.

• The consideration of the Civil ane DiplomaticAppropriation bill was then resumed, and afterthe adoption ofsome scores of amendments, it waspassed and returned to the House.The remainder of the day was devoted to ex-ecutive busir.ef.s
Itis understood that they have under consider-ation a Messan from the ,President containing a

proposition Por the settlement ofour difficulties Iwith Mexico. Rumor 'Says that the President re-commends the appropriation of some millionsforthe purchase of the Californias.
It is also rumored that the President will vetothe French spoliation bill.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
• The title to the French Spoliation bill, passedyesterday, having been agreed to, the House nexttook up the Naval appropriation bill, as amendedby the Senate.

On motion of Mr. McKay. the bill and amend-ments were referred to a committee of the whole.Several other bills from ithe Senate, of a localcharacter, were also referred.The land graduation bill, as amended by the.Senate, was taken up:Mfr. Brodhead moved to lay the bill on the ta-ble. The vote was, yeas 104, nays 70. So thebill was laid upon the table.•
A motion by Mr. Gordon !to reconsider the votewas negatived.
A committee of conference was then appokt-ed to act with a similar committee on the part oflthe Senate.
On motion of Mr. Morris, the House then pro-ceeded to the consideration of,the motion made byhim on the :id of June last, to reconsider the pre-ceding day, by which the following resolution hadbeen laid on the table.
.12esolttd, That the judiciary committee be in-structed to report a bill, adopting the laws of theState of Maryland, for the government and ad-ministration of justice in the District of Colum-bia.
The motion to reconsider cvas negatived.Mr. Dromgoole, from the judiciary committeeon-ways and means. reported] back the subtreasu-ry bill as amended by the Senate, with a recom-mendation that all the amendments be concurredin.
Mr. Ashman moved to 14 the bill on the ta-ble. This motion fdled—yeis 45, nays 125.Mr. McKay moved to amend the amendmentof the senate to the 19th section, by striking outthe wonls "January," and inserting "April."' Themotion was negatived; yeas 77. nays 101.All the amendments of the senate were thenagreed to, and the bill requinei only the signatureof the 'Presidentto become a tiw.
UNDRIES

5 bags Ground Nuts;
1 bale Almonds;
1 cask No. 1, Madder, a first rate article.2 bbls 44 44
1 44 Cloves;

20 boxes Chocolate;
10 kegs mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Soaps;

SO mats Cassia;
5 bags PaTIQUtfl;
2 bbls Snuff, (superior);

20 boxes Ground Popper;
bbls Ginger;

3 44 Brazil Sugar;
15000 half Spanish Segars;

20 doz. Manila Cords, (lon.,1;)15 44 Plough Lines;
10 kegs Sileratus;

2000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, motto Nos.500 44 Batting;
25 boxes Raisins, &c. &c. &c.!

Just received and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,jel9 56 Wood street, betiveen 3d and 4th.77.74 ---

OLD \VINES & LlQUORSheonsistingPort Wine;
Madeira Wine;
Malaga do;
Rhenish do;—in half and quarter pipe;draught warranted pure;
Pale Brandy, of different brands;Dark do,
Holland Gin, fine flavor;,Peach Brandy, 8 years Old;
Apple do, 4 do do;Old Rye Whiskey, b and 11 years old,of the above Liquors from under CustomLock, for sale in quantities to suit by

I'. C. MARTIN,jy2o CO Water st.

AGREAT DESIDERATUM, to those ofa billet's:tendency, and to travellers !in the West andSouth, it is very desirable to havelan efficacious, yetmild anti-bilious medicine. B. A.iFAHNESTO6IC'SAxtr-Bitrotra Pit.r4 possess these qualities, and maybe relied upon as a safe and excellentremedy. Theyare compounded with great care front the very beatingredients, and will not, like other cathartics, cre-ate distress in the bowels, Thciae who use themspeak in the highest terms oftheir efficacy and value.Forsale wholesale and retail, byB. A. FAIINESIT'OCK & Co.,jy3o Garner. of6th and Wood streets.GEOGRAPHY.-,A National Geographyfor 'schools, illustrated byt 220 engravingsand 33 Maps; by S. 0. Goodrich,) author of PeterParleys Tales. Jtist received ;and jpr sgle inquantities to Schools, or at retail kv.Mig4 JOHN H. MELLOR,I 122 Wood et.
g3lego of Londonderry.AHISTORY of the seige ofLondonderry, anddefence ofEnniskillen, in 1688 and 1689, bythe Rev. John Graham; A. ReCtor of Tamlagh-tard in the dioees ofDerry, For sale byjy23 LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.

• Philosophy of Reform.PRE Philosophy ofReform, in which are exhib-itedj the design, principle arid!plan of God, forthe full development of man, as a Social, civil, in-tellectual and moral being; thereby elevating him inthe scale of being to the position he was created tooccupy. By Rey. B. Smith. For sale by
jyfd LUKE LOOMIg, AgtJournal copy.

ICE--5 Tierces fresh received, and far sao by
J. D. WILLIAM S,

110 Wood street.
RAZIL SUGA.B.--=5 bags q•his for sale by

D, WitLIAMS,
110 Wood street.

SUGAR---10 hlida. N. 0. Sugar;10 bbls. loaf •
5 crushed and Vulvoiized,

case lowering D. R.
For sale by jy.213 J. D. WILLIAMS

CITRON--33 cases Genoa for sale by
J. 1), WILLIAMS,

110 'Wood street
Light 'leading.

VOICE from the Vintage;
Home M the Heart;
Triumph of Titne;
The Deformed;
The North and South;
Rural Life in New England;
Conigaby, by &Israel;The Young Duke do.;
The Heart, by Zupper;
The American in Paris;

_
Kohl's Scotland;
The Cloekmaker;Heads of the People;
The Philosopher's Stone;The Bride;of Port Edward;Fredricka 'Bremen Works;Opie on Lying;
Vicar ofWakefield.

For sale by H. S BOSWORTH & Co,,nogg 43 Market street.
IG IdETAL.-1" ton Scioto Furnace pig iron foroak by (je26) JAMES MAY.

M=M

Orphaies Court Sale.ALLEcur.rrir COONEY, 83.
At an Orphan's Court, held at Pills-s•° ,1.,,,`~,, burgh, in and for said County, on the.oir '''' Ist dayof August, A. .b., 1846.i'-' if. 'lll7. The petition ofJolin Johnston,Guar-,‘,.. titan of Ann E. Thompson and Mary..,..

Thompson, children and heirs at law ofEdward B. Thompson, late ofFairflieldCounty, andState ofOhio, deceased was presented to the Court,showing:
That the said Edward 13. Thompson, at the time ofhis death, was seized in his demesne as offee ofand,in the one undivided fourth part ofa certain tract ofland, situate in Versailles township, Allegheny coun-ty, Pennsylvania; described as follows: Beginning ata post at the line of Kissick's land; and runningalong Hickman's land, N 81 deg: E. 190 perches toa post; thence along lands belonging to the heirs ofGeorge Maier, clec'd. N 881 deg. E 312 perches toa post; thence along llfiller'slaud 881 deg. N 174perches to a post; thence, N 871 deg. W 52 perches;thence S 371 deg. W 46 perches to a white oak;thence, by Kissick's line N 87/ deg. W 235 perchesto a post, the place of beginning, containing 369acres and 108 perches, with the usual allowance.And being so thereof seized., the said Edward B.Thompson departed this life intestate, leaving issue,the said Anne E., and Mary Thompson, minors.Ann FURTHER SHEWING: That the petitioner hav-ing been dulyappointed Guardian ofthe said minersby the Orphans' Conn of said County, afterwards, towit: on the Ist day ofNovember, A. D. 1842, suedfeint% out ofthe District Court ofAllegheny county,in No 662, ofNovember Term, A. D. 1849,aWraofSummons in Partition against the Co-tenants of thesaid minors, and such proceedings were therein had,that the said Court, on the 15th day ofJuly, A. D.,1843, entered Judgment, vtoft pqrlitio fiat. Andthe said Court, afterwards, on the 9th day ofNovem-ber, A. D. 1843, to November Term, 1843, No 121,awarded an Inquest directed to B, Weaver, Sheriffofthe said county, commanding him to summon thesaid Inquest to part and divide the said describedtract of land, according to the right of the partiesclaiming partition thereof; and by the Inquisition ofthesaid Jurors, taken on the ground on the sth day ofSeptember, A. D. 1843, the following described partolsaid tract of land, was allotted to and set apart toand for the said Wards ofsaid Petitioner, to wattBeginning at a post on Eissick's line and runningthence by Hickman's land, N 81 deg. E 51 porches;thence S 871 deg. E 146 perches to a post; thence8 81 deg. \V 51 perches to the line ofRisick's land,and thence N S7l deg. W 146 perches to the placeofbeginning; containing 46 acres 3S perches, with Ithe usual allowance—Which Inquisition etas after-ward, confirmed by the said Court.AND rearwen SIIEWING TO TILE COUNT; that COD-aiderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-tioner in recovering possessinn ofsaid last describedpiece of.aid ti7ict, and in effecting a partition of theoriginal tract of said land—that the Petitioner'sWards are entitled to in personal Estate, as heirs atlaw of their said gather, so far as is known to thePetitioner—that the said last described tract is allthereal estate belonging to the ,Petitioner's Wardsin-the County known to the Petitioner; that the saidlast described piece of land is all woodland and un-productive and expensiv a, and that it would be tothe interest tit said minors, in the Judgment ofthePetitioner, to have the name sold; and praying theCourt to gran thin, an order to sell the said part of thesaid large tract ofland, which has been set apart fursaid minors—to pav the debts and maintain the saidminors, children of the said Intestate, and the wa-lnut heretofore issued having been returned accord-ing to law, therefore, the Court order and direct thatthe said John Johnston,Guardian of the said minors,expose the presume. in said [unitive particular)) de-scribed, to public sale or outcry, at the Court house,in the city ofPittsburgh, on Monday, the 31st day ofAileen inst_, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and sell the sameto the best huttinn for the highest and best price—-bidden fur the same having first given tine publicand timely notice ofthe time and place of sale, ac-cording to the act of Assembly, in such cases madeand provided, and the nide of this Court.Wittness, the Hon. BENJ %MIN PATTON. 1.:.41..PreJi-dent of our said Court,at Pittsburgh, this 4th day ofAugust, A. D., 1816.

Test JOHN YOUNG, Ja., (7 k.

George R. White &

Wilddi:-pose ochoker stock of raptntdandisn.,ummer bllsand Scarfs, at reduced prices.They will also dispose of their entire stock of
' Cloths, fancy Cassinicrer, and Kentneky deans, atoriginal cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-ticulat branch of their business.

jr22-21n (rbronicle please copy.)

Administrator's Salt or a Farm of Land,
for Casis,inir funds. •

AAPRENNA'S Auction Rooms, No I li WoodT
street, ad door from Sih on Saturday eveningnext, August MS, at half past 8 o'clock precisely,will be sold to order of administratoni. a FARM 61:LAND, containing 455 acres sttnate in the townshipof Mahoning, Indianacounty, State of Pennsylvania.A Deed of the property can be seen at the AuctionRooms of the subscriber.

A HAILS CHANCE:
Lands For Sale at Auction.y AM authorised to offer for sale at public auction,j on Monday the21th ofAlmost, at IAo'clock, onthe premises, a Farm ofLand in Ross township, onthe Franklin Road, 4y miles from the city of Pitts-burgh, containing 114 acres, about 6 i acres ofwhichare cleared and under cultivation, wiih a fair propor-tion of meadow and two good orchards. The im-provements are a frame dwelling.himse containing12 rooms, and a good hank barn lately built. Beingwithin 4 miles of Allegheny city, it would be a imit-able location for a dairy and market farm. It willbe offeredfor sale altogether, but if not sold it will beoffered•in portions carving from FOUR to FOUR-TEEN ACRES EACiI, it having been laid out in.that way. In this manner it would come within thereach ofmany for gardening purpetes. It is so laidout that from 4 to 40 acres can be had in one pieceifdenrcd. The house, barn and one of the 'orchardstogether with 141 acres, can be sold separately.There are also some beautiful locations for privatedwellings, and as it will positively be sold, personsdesirous ofnelecting a few acres in a healthy andpleasant part of the country, and near the city, areinvited to call and (=mine the plot. The title is in-disputable, and it will be conveyed clear of Meant-brance. A plot of the land can be seen at Blakelyand Mitchell, Smithfield street; at George Cooper's,Esq., adjoining the property, and at my office, nearthe Canal, Penn street. Terms at sale.

JAMES BLAKF.LY.
Atty. in fact for L. Mitchell.N. 11.--An act of incorporction has been obtainedto make a kurepike road from Allegheny city to Per-rysville, 21 miles beyond this property.

ang6-d&avtd,

foil,ilowing articled are just received at IbisBrockway's, together with a large assortmentofother 'tftrins„, which we are. able to exchangeonas good terms as any other Douse in this city, for"the root qj all evil." viz;
4 sacks Root Ginger, 3 bbls Spr. Turpentine,2 cask aas'd Lamp black, 3do ground Log Wood,6 bbls Linseed Oil, 3 do Glue,cask winter white Oil, 1 cask Madder,1 do do Sperm do., 100 lbs Indigo.Also, a general assortment of Paints, Oils, Var-nishes,Brushes Dye Stuffs, Drugs and Medicines,and Patent Medicines. A splendid assortment ofFrench and American Perfumery—wholesale andretail, No 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street._jy29-1m

New Gootts

RECEIVED to-day at No. 46 Market street—Another case of those rich Gingham prints,in brown and purple plaids, beautiful patterns.ALSO, 50 pieces white and colored MusquitoeNetting of superior quality, for sale chap at' BARROWS & TURNER'S,
18 Market st.

Bitaln-3—liair pipes Lazarap CiicunpaigneBrandyf
2 halfpipes A Seignette Cognac Brandy, 4th proof;'est received and for sane, byjy27 MILLER RICKETSON.

IDENNSYVVA-NiA STATE; 111.1PORTS, SecondVolume, containing cases adjudged in the Sn-pieme Court durini, December term 1845, Marchterm, and part of Mbay term, 1848; by Robt. M. Barr,State Reporter. Just received and for sale at, J. WiCoox's, 85 4th street, only agent for this section,iY2B

i-TARDROBES--If you want to purchase agood wardrobe cheap call at the furniturewarehouse of T. D. YOUNG & CO,./Y/7 31 Hand a.t.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTI.NGS.—The attention of purchasers is invited to oargeral stock of these Goods.4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting, Muslim;15-16 <r " 41
7-8 "

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 44
9-8 "

mar 17 SHEA & PENNOCK
VCONEMY. CIDAR.-10 bbls Economy Crab121 Cider. just received and for sale byiY2/ MILLER & RICEETSON.
SARDINES.-120 tins sardines, best brand, toarrive in a few days, for sale byang, 4 STERETT & Co. 18 Market st.

.&,7.-.7,-,,,,,:t".-,:.7,-:',777:--•,-.•;;..;.,it-.:::-:'i-:

MARE NOTICE -ALL T'RE' PEOPLE--/knitterREMOVED—The celebrated medicines of Dr. T.G. Evans ofBrownsville, Pa., are now for sale_wholesale and retail, at Jackson's Medical Depot,No. 89 Liberty street,,bead „of Wood, Pittsburgh.Wholesale Dealers and Agents supplied.Dr. Evans' Sovereign Tonic and GrandRestora-tive, a certain cure for the Fever azid Ague. •Dr.l Evans' 4'4dd/a and Anli;.Dyspepticprice 25 cents pdr hex.
Dr. Evans' American Vegeteale;Vermlfuge, price25 cents per bottle.; •

• Dr. Evans' Tonic Eye IVater; pit infallible curefor sore eyes, price lwenty-fivecoma per bottle.Rev. Dr. James Estep's Black Syrup, for the cureof Coughs, Cold, Asthma, Croup; Bronchitis andConsumption—price one dollar.
Remember.Dr. Evans' only Depot, is JACKSON'S,No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood: • 2.

LAWNS-{rear cototts).—.A nother lot of Lawnsjustopened at A. Morris's, No (15 IFlarket st.—warranted fast colora—which ye are selling at. 121 cper yard. Jc2
LIXWIIa 3 LftWll9

el.ED. S. SWARTZ has on handa lotoffine Lawnswhich will be sold at the very low price of 181cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at alow price, would doWell to call soon. ,
Also on hand a good stock ofNansook muslins forLadies Dresses very cheap at
jel3 • No. 100 Market street.

Diusqtteto Netts.
rI En. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of very su-jf parlor white and colored Musqucto Nottswhich will bo sold cheat) at No. 10G Market street.jel3

SOAPS-110 boxes No, 1 Rosin;
20 " Almond, Toilet and Palm.
50 " Hyder Shaving,

In store and for sale by
Iny22 LAMBERT & SHIPTON

COFFEE-651 bags prime green RiO.
10 pockets old government Java.Arriving and for sale by

,LAMBERT &

133 and 135 Wood st

OoBBLS of Pitch, fur gale oO consignment;and will ha sold cheap, byTAAPPE: & ()TON.
- - -

.---_---_-

7f BOXES of prime, picked Sicily Lemons furisf sale bY (jels)' TAAFFE & O,CONNER.__. --4._
.___:DES''JANA COM ,E:ground and put up inI) pound packages, received and for sale at theZENTII TEN Swan, 72 rough street, near Wood:je2.9 e

411R. purrms
. and WritingRooms corner1)1111[I [ 11)1 I! qt*NF oifis hsteend MarketstreFts.

it .11.‘ ever attem pted3[3 west of
mountains has proved so successful in qualifyinggentlemen for the counting house; Those who willtalte.the trouble to examine tho course of trainingand practice given in this Institution will be convin-ced that itis hardly possible for any person to gothrough it without mastering the subject. Referen-ces given at the Academy to nearly one hundredgentlemen-'now in practice in this city xvho have beeninstructed in this institution. Hours of business 2to 4 P. M. and 71 to 91 evening. augs

G. IV. Biddle/ Dentist.
FIVE doors above the Canalfir operations

Bridge, Penn
n

street,eeTeP ee 4i-fc'sr aTissfa ac l-i
4 torily.

N. B.—Having lately made one
of the greatest improvements in
forceps that has everappeared be-";? fore the publi• he has been able
to extract teeth with such easeas to astonish all, those who have
availed themselves ofhis services.Pittsburgh, July 44, 1816-1 Y
Gold Pena,

JUST RECEIVED—Another large addition to mystock of Diamond pointed Gold Pens of thehest makers and for sale at the lowest prier .Also--A large assortment of Gold and Silver Pen-cils, Tooth and Ear Picks, Tweezers, &c. &c. -

W. W. WILSON,
- 57 Market tit,

Ladies Dress Goods.

J .UST received from New York by Adams fit Co'sExpress, the following styles of Ladies DressGoods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot besurpassed in any ofthe Eastern Cities, viz:Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)Graduated Organdi do do;Rich OmbriBuagealsilk and wool) very cheap;Italzarines, every price and quality;Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lain;French Gingliant and Gingham Lawns;Paris Printed Her:lan:li Cobaltino, (a new arti-cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)Graduated Muslin Robes;White Embroidered do;All the above goods have recently been purchasedin the New York market since the great reductionof prices and will be sold at a small advance aboveEastern cost by
MORRIS,e 2 No.l 3 Market st.

Security to Purcbaserg

Luood...VOW la Act of Cong./Lotdew you 1,541. tyC. T. Ci.ap, Ita
Each box of GENUINE SUGAR COATED 1.41..L8 b..upon at5,,,,"..... ...tut, Atli .4 03,11011 1h1t;IDUlt.r,uthhhahrtutkept,to ALL..".. 4117,01qtaral&rap". Nile!A 'aLa

0711.40.1.1 / It coca.incenter. "--•
--.-.-,... 1-..... ___--... VCR MT

1116 Azenper than Ever.

:JILT A. MORRIS'S No. 65 Market st. We have
now on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns everoffered in this market. Such as are usually sold at37; cents we are selling at $1,50 the Dress Pattern,(9 yards.) Call and look at them. je.2.

WA NTED I:ni:;1t a!:d S4lesmirinaIry c,,l,s ;e:Liar,st2tpplytia.ugi
Dux 123 Post Office. !..I'S. .

..
. ..pIIILADELPHIA S TEA M SYRUP, a fine arti-cle. Just rcc'd and for sale by

Tilos. miLLEn,
cur. Wood & 4th Ai:.rar IT-10 boxes M. IL Raisins;

15 Drums S. Figg
12 Jars fresh Prunes;

Just received and fur bale by
THOS. MILLER,

tor. Wood:84 ,111) sta.

Timm soAr-4o tames Cin. jut received andI for sale by THOS. MILLER,j•Ii cor. Wood1: 4th ea
_FINE SUGAR CURED HAMS.----7 —ttat rec'd and(or sale by THOS.MILLEIi,jc 18 . cor. Wood & 4th sLq.

C AN DLES-20braxes Stra 611;4-
I :Star;

Just received and fur oak by
1110S. MILL.F.B,jelS COY'. Wood d; 4th sts.

-Mandy, Blackburn, 01lve-.11IAil)r F.; 1$ 11-C%-0 1.,Vron ES d4—n, Particular Slar , Tinta, Ca,-nary and Malmsey MadeiraK. A supply ofthe abovefine wineu in store and CorFate by
sltßErr .54 co.

IS M.irket et

OLI SAVP.ET baskets,Ll just received and!for sale by
1.1•:1-:Rf:TT Sc Co,nnzI 18 Market ft.

s%lo\ sy-ittrp_o) doz UnderAlood Sc Co,I I.foslori manufacture. ree'd and for sale byft:TKIIETT & Co.ant 18 Market street.
T)oltT rs--16 ou4,rter e•isks vnrlons brandsPort %Vines, in store and for sale by

STER.EIT & Cn, 11jy2B No. 18 !dark et at.

CLARET WINES ON. DIIAUG,ITT—We will tapa cask or Claret Wine to ra•11 by the gallon on.'oesdav, Aug. 3d, provided we have orders soffic i ..ent to Thosein sshnt of a superior article on,draught will please leave their orders ptior to thatday, at the wine store of STERETT R Co,jv2 No. 1R Market st.

IAIIII-259 kegs Lard,lreceived per strainer TurnJ Corwin, and for sale byjy 2s : M. It. 1:11h Y St Ce.91 lILLS No. 1, trtnied Shad" for aztirswt./ jv22 31. 11. ItIIEV

1.500 p vt....:viEL shelled el‘oiro nfoirtsiaiNo7ctv4

2/1 EGS assorted Shad for sale lire: to closeV+, consignment by
M. 11. "MEV Co

NT, AILS-200 ke ,,s "Dasnasons•' Kails, jestrcc'diN and fdr sale by M. B. & Co,jyli . 57 Water st.GOTTON.--19 bales Mississippi Cotton receivedper Dominion, and ftir sale byje23 M. 11. RIIEY, & en. 57 Water st.

COTTON-103 bale. Mississippi and TennesseeCotton, justarririry , and for sale, by'lll. 11 1111EY & Co,
57 Water st.

13SA.LMS 8: HYMNS, for the usa of the GermanI Reformed Church in the IT. S. orAmerica, En-glish and German. ForRile by
SCRIM k SCIIETBLER,

115 Wood Rt.

VENEERS AND VARNISHES, ofthe very beatquality, for rain at H. H. RYAN'S CabinetWare Rooms. No. 3t Fifth street. . _

Prescott Printing InkiONSISTING of black, blue, red, superior bookVi and card ink, arranted a superior article, forsale, by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.jv23 (Journal copy.

CANYON RIFLE LCARRELS.•=i-boxesrifleinbarrels, warranted ofthe best quality, just re-ceived on consignment from the manufacturer, andwill be sold at ihe manufacturers wholesaleprices,a constant supply will be kept on handjyl4-d&w GEORGE COCHRAN, No 26 Wood at.

CHLORIDE LIME-4 casks prime, just recdand for sale by R. E. SELLERS,ang3 57 Wo'''

13RIMSTONE..I WO lba just reed and for, axle byIt. E. SELLERS,
57 Wood st,

SSPANISHbbIs just rec'd and forsale by It. E. SELLERS,nug3 07Wood st.

WHITE CHALK-2813 Ibn just rec'd: and forsale by R. E. SELLERS,
Wood at.r 1 UM COPAL-600 lba jug reed and far sale by'LT

aug3 IL E. SF,LLERS,
57 Wood st._AxrINT.ER WHAM; OIL—I cask blcaChcd jusireceivod and for sale by

IL E. SELLERS,
57 Wood et

FLOUR Su PHUR 65fi the just recd ilia for..L` sale by R. E. SELLERS,
57 Wood et.

T AWNS ( 'LAWNS I !-Great Bargains in LawnsLi aro now to Go had at Alexander & Day's; No. 75Market at., as they are selling olf their stock ofthesegood at a great reduction of prices; go now is,thetime for persons to suit themselves at a comparative.ly small expense. ALEXANDER & DAY,
No. 75 Marketst.,N. W. corner ofthe Digroond.

WRITE DRESS GOODS—A hirge asA:ortmentof White dress goods, such as NanoOok,Jackonett, Mull and Swiss Mullins. Just receivedand for sale very cheap by
ALE& AYjyl3 75 Market st.,

X
n: west

ANDE
corDiamond.

C,111LLICOTIIE SOAP-200 boxes landing fconisteamer. Acadia and for sale byaug 4 MILLER ti' RICKETSON.-

PLANTATION MOLASSES-100Ws handingfrom steamer Lady Byron on consignment andor sale by 4 MILLER 4 RICKETSOIV.ug4

,~~

ItLICEENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPILLS are the first and only Medicine .everknown that will positively cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,Rheumatism, Piles, heartburn, Worms,ihspep,ia,Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,hinall Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,Pains in tho Back, 'Whooping Cough,Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,Palpitation of the Mart, Liver Complaint,Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, heafitess,Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,Female Complaints, `Nervous Complaints,And all ohm diseases ririginathig front impurities ofthe blood.

IX,- They have cured, since their introduction,over 2,000 persons, who have been given up as hope-lt,ss cares, by the most eminent Physicians.ilrrThey aro patronized and reetantnended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom arc—-hon. David R. Porter, hon.-henry, clayI ton. John Q.Adams, lion. Daniel Webster,lion. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. M. Johnson,lion. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

Irf• Their virtues are. FO iuftllihln that themoneywill be returned in all eases they do notgiveuniver-sal satisfaction. Although hut two and a half yearshave elapsed since these celebrated Pills were firstintroduced to the politic, the sale of them in theEFFtS:III and middle Stites has tilt exceeded Dr.iliekeuer's most sanguine expectations. During thepion year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxestil% 0 been sold in the State of New York, 8,000 inPennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer--sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 0,000 in the New EnglandStates, requiring ti,B constant employment of27hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In thesame period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the"Family Doctor," have been ordered by agents inevery section of the emintry. These facts must.:show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the'world,are held in the highest estimation by the public.We might extend tuts publication to an indefin-ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish allternimonials we have received, not only from agentsbut individuals and }:unities, who have experiencedthe benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar CoatedPills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-contestable evidence of their unprecedented success,are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits whichhave already appeared, not ithstanding the briefpe-riod they have been before the public. Even soreof our staunchest pill makers have had the audacityto imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguisethe ingredients of their vile compounds, and pahnthem MT for the "real simon pure." Such paltryshiftscannot last long without exposing their hideousdeformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-rail over rascality and deception,For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at hisPatent Medicine trarehev-ce, No. 89, Liberty, street,head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. per box.Dr.Clickener's principal office is 81 Barclay, street,New York.
' tcrBeware of en imitation article called Im-proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,as both the pills and the pretended patent arc for-geries, got up by a miserable quack in NeW York,who, for the •last four or five years, has made hisliving by counterfeiting popular medicines.
tr:r Remeinher, Dr. C. V. Clickener isthe originalinventor• of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing ofthe sort was ever heard of until he introduced themin June, 1543. Purchasers should, therefore,alwaysask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,andtake no other, or they will be made the victims of afraud. niav 9

CLOSING OFF SALE AT BARROWS TURN-Elt'S--In consequence ofour arrangements forthe "fall trade," we shall offer for 30 days, 011 n-tire stock of rich Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,such prices us will ensure the sale.
Dress Stuffs, in great variety, splendid styles andpatterns.
White Good of every description.100 Ps. Mous de LithlCS, at much less prices thatusual:
'Shawls, beautiful assortment; to this departmenparticularly we invite the attention ofpurchasers,50 doz. Linen Camb. Handl:is. "price l Ms,
Parasols, p.Ming Mr without reserve.Olovss and Hosiery of every description.Bonnets and Ribbons, at 30 pee cent below team

rates.
Purchasers arc invited to call and csainine theGods. 1y1.2
SAMUEL C. MILL. CEO. U. UnOWNExHILL & BROWNE,

(SUCCF.SSORS TO 11OLDSMIP AND DUOWNEOThIPOItTERS and manutheturers of Wall Paper,mid General Paper Warehouse, No. ,S 7 Woodstreet, Patslitirgli. j,.20

I~J. ' Sparkling and bright
Ns liquid light."

—And not only "sparkling and bright," brit for itsdelicious flavor, Ilays & Brockway`n Mead and Min-eral Water in certainly "unrivalled" and thr syrups,are equal to any that ever grucil the MineralFount, Call and see; at No. 2., Commercial nowLiberty at. je6

BERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS-- ,1 carton,black attend mourning satitkotripedDcmgo Shawls'
1 carton' beautiful limey !lenge Shawls; ontbrOfringes;

1 carton brocha Derago Shawls, extra hatitluelne;
1 cc Scarf/
1 t' Patin bordered •'

1 '' bernani 't
'' tAtra nap. Iternatil 't

The above liniolumuo goodm have all beenpitrelia-sed lately nt in New York Anil Philadelphia,at the closingrtilcs Of the French iropnrb 4, and 'ttrenow offered at. a small advance, and less than the Ieast of importation, at the Cheep Paid' Store ofjelS ALEXANDER & DAY.

S boxes No. 2 rosin soap;
6 . 1 casole
2 c, hydes palm;10 .. fancy;Forsale by jy2S J. D- WILLIAMS

MOLASSES.-30 bbls. N. 0;
5 bbls. sugar house;

Fur sale by jy2S J. D. 'WILLIAMS

Afisigrutton" arid Fire -Inc, :Company.
OFFICE; NOi 2.1..MA.11/CET•STREF.T.T"Ecitizens of•Pittsbergh 'co/aline to be offeredan opportunity to affect! insurance ilponfstheirproperty, by a Domestic institution' located amongthemselves, baied upon: domestic. capital, and con-:ducted by directom;to whoseprudence, integrity and'good faith they,' can readilY ascertain whether theymay repose that, undoubted security which shouldever attend an assurance transaction..To persons Whose properly bas already been dam-aged or destroyedby fire or water' the advantage. ofpersonally adjusting the loss withan institution AT-non., will be strikingly evidenf; To those who suffer.-ed by the Great Fire, this particidar corporation needsno recommendation. The Ferns payment of thewhole amount of its lossess-,-nMARLY TWO ITUNintr.DTIIOI7SAND to them a sufficient guaranteeof future Security.

It is the -part; of all prudent men, however. fortu-nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-ing its effects. 'o such al have hitherto escaped, aswell as to those Nho havesustained fins, thefacilityofprotection and indemnity; offeredffiy this inStitii,tion, will be the:strongest inducement to avoid: thereflections and regrats which must be experiencedby those whcrsuTer without hope of restitntion.lM. ALLEN, President. Cg
ROB'? Fswoxy' Secretary. ! feblo4omxrEVER DE,SPAIR—Youican bemired!Ilvv Laisaramt-mt.E,-(Nd J.) June 10,Dr. D. .I.tv-rm; No. 8 south Third Street, Philadel-phia.—Dear Sir-t-I have this day :had an interview1' with the gentlenian of whom I Made mention to youas having taken your Expectorant with such decidedeffect. He isarespectable farmer, living a few milesfrom here. 1018 so much interested in a detailedaccount he gave !ma of his Coogh and cure, that Iembraclo the first licsure moment to communicate itto you,-and if the cure is as radical as it appears tobe, it is the mostremarkable one I haVe ever known.For 32 years (after having the Measles) he has beensuffering with a dough of the ince.. distressing kind,getting worse as he advanced in years; (lieis now 5J.)Frequent tongs of coughing and difficulty of breath-.mg, lasting-from en hour to! an hour and a half,

! would come upoit him, with such serrity as to ex-haust him, with !wanting until Ilia eyes becameNeed:shot. He hid despaired! of being eared, hay-big tried physicians and a thousand things withOutrelief, For nineWeeks immediately previous to histaking the Expectorant, hebad notbeau able to 'goto his barn, although there was the most urgent ne-cessity for him to "do se,During the 'nine weeks he was under the care ofan eminentPhysician, and he finally got just able togo out and came to my-store, and, hearinghiscough,I recommended to him your Expectorant. No firstsaid be had tried so many things that he had no con-.fidente in any thing; but I induced him to take a bot-tle by telling him ofpersons of myacquaintance whohad been decideply betie.n,;.ed ..by it. This was onTuesday; that night lie tookre it, and says that it-wasthe first comfortable night-f sleep he had* enjoyed Ifor years. On the Trittrarday ffillowing he went towork, and has: continued ro make a fun hand of hisfarm ever since, (now'nearly two months.) He toldme to-day that for the: last week lie had cut andsplita hundredrails, °Oolitic 100 panels offence per day;has been in the water to wash hisaliceO, and other-wise exposed, without the least:sYmptom ofa returnof his cough,I it having entirely disappeared, and,stratum:A of all, one third ofa bottle has producedthe effect. H seems en thankfidand overjoyed thathe "wants to Ilrll, all day OW it," and says that iflie could not procure another bottle, he Would refuse.$lOO for the remaituler ofthe bottle he has lel.Your Carminitive tlalsom I have mis:l Or memo-metaled to others for the last fen - tear, vith themost salutary effect. Kespectfully.,y6tim;jyll I : • Jetin 11'Alfr/0..50ztr:d-For sale !in Pittsburgh at the Pekitt-Tea store,7 Fourth street near Wood—amidat the Dlng storeof 11. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny._ _

SCIZATCHI - lick- SaltWho would scratch for msingleday, when afflieted:with the Tetter, Itch, or otherdiseases of the SkiM if they knew what would re-lict° and cure!thern? 'Pis horrible to be obligedto rub and scratch,' witch alone: but more horribleto abstain from it(for decency's ,sake) wheni incompany. Let it be remembered; that DR. LEI.DY'S 'FETTER AND ITCH' OINTMENT is themost efficacious ofiany other preparation in exist.once in curing the Tatter, ltd,„ arid other di.seustsofthe skin. As all diseases of the'skin must arisefrom the impurity of the blood and fluids of thehotly. and where such diseases May be of longstanding, and the Constitution effected thereby, ifDr. Leidy's Sa4aparilla. Bleed pitis be used with'the ointment, they will cure any case whatever,and it they do not, the Money will be returned byDr. Leidy, Mciat eases., however, will, be effectu-ally cured by Dr. Leidy's Toter; arid Itch Oint-ment, unless the whole system is impregnated bythe diseased htimors, which will be' completely,carried off front 'the system by pr! Leidy's BloodPills, end the sorfare of the skin healed by theOintment Frio of Ointment, Qrs. cords. For saleby D. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.,jy2.o'corner ofeith 'and Wood sts.
r ui SKIN AND,: COMPLEXION, =at this (and,indeed, every other) season, iS often repulsivein appearance, c'ausel, in eight Ci'site out of ten, bythe atmosphere; land what persons Suppose diseaseof the blood, is simply a disease. Of the skin. ITsome of the thousands who take mutative medicine,pills, and uselesk Sarsaparilla, were to use on theirskin a softening and! clearing. balm, that opens thepores, whitens the skin, and causes ihcalthy perspi-ration, that, be the skin never so disfigured, unheal-thy, or diseased With pimples or freales, sunburn,tan and morphoW, the true and genuine JONES'SITALIAN CRE.MICAL SOAP never fails to Mireand dispel them; and to snake She: Akin clear andlovely. It acts so mildly and soothingly on theskin, that physicians use it nn ladics and infants, inold cases ofscurvy,erysipelas, saltrheum, sore head,ringworm, and it (mind, the genuine Jones, •soap)has often effected a cure when every'' other remedyfailed. It is indeed a blessed remedy:Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,5.9 Libertystrect, head of Wood-at She same placeis sold the MoorishRair IDye, Coral Ilair Restora-

,five, and Spanish Lily White..Pntscamst. Orrice--Sign of the American Eagle,32 Chatham street, New York.
Splendid Country Seat for Sale.

Tsubscriber offersfur sale a ' splendid countryj. seat situate about foUr miles front Pittsburgh onthe Frankstewn Road [within afew yards oldie Eas-
tern turnpike] and adjoining East Liberty. ~The house is finished in the IMst Eastern style.It contains twelve largo rooms and one large BallRoom. It is one ofthe finest houiris in this vicini-ty, ofwhich those desirous of purchasing can satisfythemselves on examination. Three or four acres')

land stocked with the choicest varietylef.Pruit trees,will be sold, with it. ; ; !
ALSO:Will. be geld separntol.h eight acre's `oflaid, onvhich there is a splendid:orchard containing aboutS ,ruit trees, Apple; Peach,Pear; tee., all selectedand % ,thri choicest %Ai:reties. Thisplot lies adjoin-

ing the peEiperky describe 4 above.
ALSO: ta,On' the Soulr.sido of the Frankttiwn!Road, a fineMill for the Manitfactnre or:Snuff:lnd capable ofpro-ducing Z'o.ooo lbs per annum. The Machinery is allof the best kind and in-fino order. ;-

Forfurther infiirinatied 'and terms ripply on thepremises. REES JONES:-
17'oroters, look te, your pti;erest:

rptir. subse`riber has pnblitly ehadlenged anyhatter to proiluce a hat of as good material,.00.4and thtialt at thelprices nt which le will sell.his hats are or Pittsburgh murnifacture, andtho,se wite are unacnintinted witli the prices ofbats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
!Co one or two priettis Ills hats evEr bear,A hat that is soltt frir fOir dollars elseWhere,He will sell for $3,1i0 and that's very fair.Then buy oflfriend Kcevil the hatter.We invite those whd wish to buy on the aboveprinciple to call at 154 wood st44on't forget thenumber—ticatt door to I.llcC'ittlyzs flouriwarehouse,jyl7 ; KEEVIt & Co.

4
---

CZ AIVLS SHAWLS!!--Rare and beataifitl, at0 "Downtown Cashi H6use." ;
Cashmeres, splendid;patterns, different styles;&ohe, ' " ".

Thibet, Clinhri, NVl'o.t and plain, and 'all shades,figured. ;
Silk, wit'd. Ottonfah, chameleon khangeibleand othn styles.
Sturdillas. Baed. IDainask, fig 'd.
Mous. Dlaines, Ombr, Ward, tig'd, and plain, 1in great variety. IAlso Ornanni, ofSewing. Silk-, 3 or',-1 left; andwill besold ;at low prichi to close the' stock.Berage, aupplior and IoW prices, great bar-

gains.
Jyl3 BARROWS & T N.ER.

REC EIVI
100pt

Lights Wind
12xfti, 10x12

je6

":I)—Per Canal .Dont Great 'Western—-
cs' Cherry Setintling-sxsand 6x6---60(10
ow Sash suitable for. the ;Western trade,

' and 8110. IFornale by
L. NVILIkiPall..

INSEEO
ceived

OIL-20 blrraliF Linseed Ooil; jinfro-nd for salo4by -

ILLEEZ.4- ETSOh.

" e,'

. CIN76iNNATI
Per cittotiinati rind St. touis

The-passenger steamer PALESTINV.
Williams-, will leave fei the about.an -Al -intermediate ports regularly.For freight or passan'e apply on board

oirinati
neoyeAzi PACRF.T..r`r? Pa The new and splendidpassonirerstews:er-,ave C L I 3 lA, Master,lefor the above and intermediate ports, regular.

For freight Or passage apply on board, or to _jel ' D. WILKINS, Agent. •
Tuesday ID-Veiling Packet.
-T did P gThe new and s lenPassenger steam.fX7:4 boat DECLARAPIO.iI, Capt. Vorheeiiiwill run ass ruitylarpaoket •between Pittsburgh awlCincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday eveningat 3•o'clock. Returning she wilt lea-re Cincinnatievery Friday evening at 3 coelotk,lThe Declaration offers superior accommodation;to passengers. Th.For freight or passage apply orf

, b.. THE ieguiar mail andpaseng,er steam,-UNION,Capain Maclean, alll run asa regniar packet between Pittsburgh and Cincillnati leaving .this port every. Monday at 6 o'clock,P. M. Returning .she will leave Cincinnati ctery,Thursday at GP. M. • --
.- ••

. .The Uniiin was built expressly for this trade,and-affords every accommodation. . •For freizht or pawa,re apply on born?. may!)
FOR CINCINNATI.

..-. . •ST,re 0 1. The %yell now fast running steamer•,r. d„CAItIBRI.A., W. Forsyth, Master, will runas a regular Packet, leasing everrWednearlay morn-ing at 10 otclock, and Wheeling, at 10, P: M., thsame day. Returning, site will leaie. Cipeinnstievery Saitirilay, at 10, A. M.. . •
For freight or passage apply on board, .orFORSYTH & Co„ Agents,

No. 30,Water'stred.
SAURD PACKE'r

, jr,s- . The remdarinaii and passenger steamerCapt. Isaac Bennett,willrun as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh .andCincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,A. M., and Wheeling At 10, P. M., ,the same day:Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesdays;
For freight oi.paßsage apply on board.The.Circassian was built eapresnly for this trade'sand offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-commodation.

- mar23.
SATURDAY PACKET.The regular mail and passenger stearn et.MESSENGIER,Eaptrun actregular Packet between Pittsllurglt and Cincinnati,leaving this port evory Saturday at 10, A. M.; andWheeling at..10, P. M., the satne fray. Returning.,she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at /El&clock, A. tr. • ; -

For freight or-passage aplily on hoard. • J.The Messenger was !midi expressly for this tradti,and olrers to her passengers every comfort and cc.commodation. . - mar 23
Y

F. r ll'ar mail and .passengersteam.- -47 cr. HIBERNIA, Capt. .lohn ...khriefelter,will run as a.:regular paehet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati.leaying.this port ev ery Tuesday at IQ A.M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the.sarrac day.—fteturning,, she will leave Cincinnati crew Friday at10.A. NI.
For freight or paSsage al,ply on board.The Ifibernia tvas built expressly f6r the,.trade;and offers tq the,passengers every comfort'and us-perior accommodatios.. - apl

FRIpAY. PACKET. . .T/iF.regularmail and passeiger steamCI,IPPER No. 2, Captain Crooks; willrun as, a regular packet between Cincinnati and.Pitts.burgh. leasing thisport every Friday at 10 A. M.,and Wheeling at 30 P. Ar..the same day-- Returning -she will leave Cineinuatletcry Mondaytit 10 o'clok;
.

• . . •Fnr freight or passage apnly on board. - • ,The Clipper No. 2 wasbuilt expressly for thistradoand offers to her passengers every comfort and ac.coma-iodation. mar23

F THE new U. S. Mail steamerACADIA,M. F...l..neas, Master, will run es a regn..hr passenger packet between Pittsburgh andtheiabove !tort during the season of 1846, leaving evenThursday at 10 o'clock A. M.The Acadia is new andbass-superior aecommeditior
9

p. For freight or passaue ripply onboard,or toap• J. NEWTON. JONES, Aeent.
ONPKrPACKET.The regular ma il,an4 passengersteamerCapt.-Stone,lrdi Tunas a regular Packet between Pittsbnrgh mod Cinciiinati,leaving this port every Monday at 10- A. M.;and Wheeling at.lo, P. M., the same day. p.ettirn.mg. Abe will lea.vn Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10;

For freight or pastage apply on board.The Monongahela- tuns !milt expressly for tiliitrade, and °Tars to the passengers eoinfort, and an:perior accommodations.
For Claelnnati.

ire s;:, THE new and light draught passenger':steamer WES T E RN, Capt. Tfaxacn,will leave: for tlistabo.e and an intermediate• poitsregularly... The Western." draws but 12 inches, andwas built expressly to run, in the trdil6 diTrizig thelow water season: . • ,Forfreight or paasage, having superior accororßo.:dations, apply on board.
. • WEDNESDAY PACKET.so;' 'THE•ressular snail and passengersteam;er 'NEW ENGLAND, Cant. R. n. Pagewill run as a regule'r•oacket between Pittsburgh aniCincinnati,leaving this port every Wednesday-at 1A. M.,and Wheeling at 10 P. AL the came day.:L4Returning., she wilkleave Cineinsiatl every Saturdaiat 10 A. M.

Forfreight or paiisage apply on board.Thn.NewEngland was builtespresqyfor thistrathiand offers to theops.vsengers every comfort and sirporicir aceornmodatioris.
sAxiv.T.touls P.itelorrs.FOR ST. LOUIS.—REGULAR PACKET.The tteiv and splendid passenger steanilCr TOM CORWIN,. Capt. Bughvt,nuttrade froth .Pittsburgii to Si. LouiS,ring the season of 1863.

The Tom Corwin. was built expressly for tlitastrade, and is elogantly furnished in every resPeet;For freight orpassage Apply on board:may

FOB ST. LOWS--REGULAR PACKET.eir? The new: and splendid passengersteam .;BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will Tunthe trade from,Pittsburgh to St. Louis; &ring theseason ofIS¢(i.-
TheBrunettg was built expressly for the trade,and is elegantly found in every respect:Forfreight or passage apply on board: n.14
FDR LOMEVILLEL•%-11F.CULAR PACKET.. .

-The new andanlendidpassenger,steam-:TONNALEUKA, Capt. J. Moody;mill run in the trade-from.Pittsburgh .to Louisville,during the season of 1846. -
The Tonnaleuka was built expressly. .f or the tradesand is elegantly furnished in every respect . ,Forfreight orpassage apply OTI board: 'tnyp. '

tAIcE AUPERIOIG
.TRE STALTIS;CIi, low pressure,ship ,built Steam Packet, JULIA

_ PALMER, Capt Bram A.STAIMIIII4having been petit' eomplete condition for sea, willrun upon Lake Superior duringthe season;comment,ing 3d August,between the Sault de St. Marie andthe various ports, as business may,warrant.. ThoJ. P. is well furnished in every particular, and is nafine a heavy weathervessel as any ship that float'the seas. Nag goed upper cabin, state rooms andfamily salOons, :is also single berths, ladies cabinand steep.c cabin. All well ventilated, and 'willaccommodate 100 cabin passengers. Freight in largo'quantities can be stowed. under decks. Parties withor withoutfreightwill be-accommodated at the Tali.:ous _landings upon the British and Aluiriizz sidesof the lake. ,
. .Ler Ono or twovoyages eroade to La Ponteiduring the Indian payments, and two pleasure Ntty,ages will be made entirely -nrOund the lakeCoast-wise, during August and .September, iiring.to pica-.sure travel an pppertunity of enjoying the most deslig,lifful, uniqueand interesting scenery in theknowaworld. State roosts or single berths can be secured -I in advanceby addressingW.F. PORTER TAYLOR, Managing-owner,Eault de SteMarie, Michigan;.Jitly,•ls4B: jy2o-3tag3m13.4rropeityeensigned to W.F. Perterwill meetwith iinmeiliate despateh MS ordered. .

BOOKI=SBacchus; Prize Essay;The Young Ilons.e keeper,
The Mother nad
Fainily .Seerfro, by"Mrs: Ellis;Rains ofAncient Cities;C'ernb'syttrenoled;
Walker an'intermarriage;Perrier's IVoiks•,P4ir'eale • -11S. 110P,Vnit.TEI
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